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1. This writ petition is directed against the order dated 02.12.2023 passed by the

District  Minority  Welfare  Officer,  Prayagraj,  rejecting  the  petitioner's  claim  to

gratuity on the ground that the petitioner has sought voluntary retirement at the age

of fifty-seven years, whereas gratuity is payable only to those who opt to retire at

the age of sixty years (as distinguished from those who opt to retire at the age of

sixty-two years) and also in cases of teachers, who die before attaining the age of

sixty years. 

2. It is submitted that according to paragraph no. 4(1) of the Government Order

dated 14.12.2011, it is provided that like civil service, governed by Article 474 of

the Civil Service Regulations, those who do not complete ten years of qualifying

service, are not entitled to pension but if they opt to retire at the age of sixty years,

they are entitled to gratuity under the rules framed for the teachers serving in the

aided Intermediate Colleges. 

3. On 26.04.2024, this Court passed the following order:

"The petitioner opted for voluntary retirement at the age
of 57 and has been denied his gratuity by the District
Minority Welfare Officer on ground that since he had not
filled  up  the  option  to  retire  at  60,  which  is  the
entitling age to receive gratuity, or 62 years, which
disentitles, the petitioner is not entitled to gratuity. 

Prima facie the reasoning is absolutely flawed. 

Mr. J. N. Maurya, learned Chief Standing Counsel states
at this juncture that one opportunity be provided to the



District  Minority  Welfare  Officer,  Prayagraj  to
reconsider the matter. 

A week's time is granted for the purpose. 

Adjourned to 07.05.2024 as fresh. "

4. An opportunity was provided to the District Minority Welfare Officer, Prayagraj

to  re-consider  the  matter.  The  District  Minority  Welfare  Officer,  Prayagraj  has

skirted the opportunity granted to him by this Court. He has issued a memo dated

03.05.2024, where the stand taken is that gratuity is payable only to such teachers

of the aided Intermediate Institutions, who opt to retire at the age of sixty years. He

has referred to an objection in this regard raised by the Joint Director (Pension)

Prayagraj  Division,  Prayagraj  vide his  memo  dated  09.09.2020  annexed  as

Annexure no. 3 to his memo dated 03.05.2024, where it is observed:

"            शश मम० अबबल कललम सववचचचक ससवलननववत पधलनलचलरर मदरसल नहदलरतबल दददशपबर परलगरलज कस
                 पकरण कल परशकण नकरल गरल जजसमम उनहदनस रह कमश इइनगत कक हव नक मम० अबबल कललम कक जनम

 नतजथ 15.08.1962       कस आधलर पर असवसथतल कस कलरणवश 57  वरर 4  मलह 16    नदन कक आरब पर
      सववचचचक ससवलननववत हहए हव। पमशन पपत भलग-5        मम ससवलननववजतक गसचरबटश कल आगणन करतस हहए
    पसतलनवत नकरल गरल हव। सइगत/        पचजलत शलसनलदसशद कक पलनवधलननत वरवसथल कस अनबरप 60/62 वरर

         कक अजधवररतल आरब पर ससवलननववत हमनस वललस नशककद कम 58/60     वरर कक अजधवररतल पर ससवलननववत
       हमनस वललस नवकलपधलरश नशकक कम हश उपलदलन (गसचरबटश)       अनबमनर हव। शश कललम उक शतर / पनतबनध

   सस आचचलनदत नहह हव,     जजसकस कलरण उपलदलन (गसचरबटश)     कक अनबमनरतल कल शलसनलदसनशक
आधलर/      औनचतर सपष नहह हव। अतत 60          वरर कक अजधवररतल आरब पर ससवलननववत हमनस वललस नशककद कम
58          वरर पर नवकलप चरन करनस वललस नवकलपधलरश नशककद तथल 62     वरर कक अजधवररतल आरब वललस

  नशककद कम 60             वरर पर नवकलप चरन करनस वललस नवकलपधलरश नशककद कम हश उपलदलन कक सबनवधल
सइगत/              पचजलत शलसनलदसशद मम अनबमनर हव। इसकस अनतररक अनर आरब वरर पर सहलरतल पलप नशकण

       सइसथलन सस सववचचचक ससवलननववत अधरलपकद कम उपलदलन (गसचरयटश)    अनबमनरतल नवररक शलसनलदसश
               कलरलरलर मम अदतन उपलबध नहह हव। पसशन ननदसशललर कस पत मम सइगत शलसनलदसश कक पनत सनहत

             पकरण उपलबध करलनस कल उलसख नकरल गरल हव जजससस पकरण परशकणमपरलइत ननसतलरण नकरल जल
सकम ।"

5. It is on the basis of the aforesaid note put up by the Joint Director (Pension),

Prayagraj Division, Prayagraj that the District Minority Welfare Officer, Prayagraj

has refused to re-consider his stand that gratuity may be payable to the petitioner

though he has prematurely elected to retire at the age of 57 years 4 months and 16

days. For one he may clarify that the age of a retiring employee is never to be

reckoned  in  terms  of  days  and  months.  It  is  to  be  reckoned  in  terms  of  the

completed age. Thus, so long as an employee does not turn fifty-eight, he is to be

regarded as fifty-seven years old. The petitioner, therefore, is an employee, who has



chosen to retire at the age of fifty-seven years. prematurely.  

6. The Government Orders, under reference or rules, which these orders reflect or

amplify, give effect to a scheme wherein a teacher,  who serves for an extended

tenure  up to  sixty-two years  is  deprived of  his  gratuity  to  which he  would  be

entitled,  if  he  were  to  retire  at  the  conventional  age  of  sixty  years.  He  looses

gratuity because he serves for two years more beyond the conventional years. 

7. Here is a case, where the petitioner has chosen to retire at the age of fifty-seven

years, prematurely. The option to retire at the age of sixty years is to be understood

in contra-distinction to the option to retire at the unconventional and the higher age

of sixty-two; it is not to be understood as an option vesting a teacher with a right to

receive gratuity only if he elects to retire at sixty. Retirement at sixty years is not an

entitling  fact,  which  leads  the  employee  to  acquire  a  right  to  receive  gratuity,

which he otherwise does not have. An employee gets his right to gratuity according

to the number of the years that he serves. Rather, if he chooses to serve, as already

said, beyond the conventional age of sixty years, he is divested of that right for the

extra  remuneration  of  two  years  in  regular  service  that  he  receives.  The

interpretation,  based  on  the  relevant  Government  Orders  by  the  Joint  Director

(Pension), Prayagraj Division, Prayagraj and the District Minority Welfare Officer,

Prayagraj, is the product of  what is conventionally called 'treading the beaten path',

which shows utter lack of application of mind and non-understanding of principle. 

8. In future, the Additional Chief Secretary (Secondary Education), U.P., Lucknow

will bear these remarks of ours in mind and pass appropriate orders so that these

kind of perverse interpretations are not placed by the officials functioning in the

Department  of  Secondary  Education  to  the  prejudice  of  teachers  vis-a-vis their

valuable right to receive gratuity to which they are otherwise entitled.

9.  The  Joint  Director  (Pension),  Prayagraj  Division,  Prayagraj  and  the  District

Minority Welfare Officer, Prayagraj shall also take note of this order and will not

repeat this kind of interpretation in future, if a similar set of rights were to arise for



consideration. 

10. In the result, this petition succeeds and is allowed. The impugned order dated

02.12.2023, passed by the District Minority Welfare Officer, Prayagraj, is hereby

quashed. A  mandamus is  issued  to  the  respondents  to  sanction  and  calculate

gratuity  to  the  petitioner,  of  course,  taking  into  account  the  total  number  of

completed  years  of  service  rendered  by  him  before  prematurely  retiring.  The

reckoning of the petitioner's entitlement to gratuity shall be done within a period of

fifteen days hence and gratuity determined shall be paid to the petitioner within

next fifteen days thereafter. 

12. There shall be no order as to costs. 

13. Let this order be communicated to the Additional Chief Secretary (Secondary

Education), U.P., Lucknow through the Civil Judge (Senior Division), Lucknow,

the  Joint  Director  (Pension),  Prayagraj  Division,  Prayagraj  and  the  District

Minority  Welfare  Officer,  Prayagraj  through  the  Civil  Judge  (Senior  Division),

Allahabad by the Registrar (Compliance) within 48 hours. 

Order Date :- 7.5.2024
Deepak
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